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McLPJiNON. METALLIC MIS IN C4NA,, 1931,  

The Mining, Metallurgical and (hei..i cal Branch of the )omin ion Bureau of 

Statist.i.cs nt (Jt.tara reports finally reiised statistics on the production in Canada 
during 1951 of actinolite, baryt.es bitumi.nuag sands fluorspar, graphite, magnesite, 
bog manganese, mjiieral waters, peat, phosphate, silica brick, sodium carbonate, 
sodium sulphate and sulphur as foU.ovs 

ACTIINOLITE .. This mineral is an amphibole which, when fibrous, may be 
classed as an asbestos, the fibres are usuall.y weac and brittle The production of 
actinoitte in Canada has been confined to the Ontario townships of Elzevir and Kaladar 
in Hastings and Addington counties. respectirely, The t,otal 1951 output amounted to 
35 tons valued at 456; the minerql was crushed and pulverized and after mixing with 
mica was exported to the iJnited St,at.es Actinol i te, often wi t mica, is used in the 

manufacture of coal tar roofing compounds 

BATES Barytes shipments from Canadian deposits during 1931 totalled 
1.6 tons a1ued at $365 This production came entirely, from the take Ainslie mine 
situated in Inverness county, Nova Scotia The use of barytes, especially in the 
United States, for the manufacture of lit.hopone, has increased very rapidly during 
recent years. GruJe baryte used in the manufacture of bjrium products in the United 
States during 1930 was as fo1lows 69,426 tons as ground barytes, 178,944 tons in 

the martufact.ure of ii.thopone, and 76,825 tons for barium chemica1s. During 1931 the 
Bellew barytes mine was opera Led for a limited period; this property is located in 

Lanark county, Ontario, Prices quoted in the United States at the end of the year 

were 	mines, California c -n)de $7.00 per ton; Georgia crude, $6.00 to $6.50 
per long ton; Mi.ssour wal;er ground, floated and bleached, 23 car lots fob, 
works; crude or'e ininiiwnt 95 per eent .BaSOti less than 1 per cent iron, 6,00; and 
93 per cent BaSO4, one per cent iion $550, 	mines. 

BITUMINOUSD 	Shipments of bituminous sands from the Fort McIurray 
district,, Alberta, amounted in 1931 to 1Q015 tons valued at 34,060 as compared with 
2,067 tons .7ort.h $8, 268 in 1330 	T.n 1951 the Int.ernat.iorial 131t,umen Company Ltd 

carried on development ,  work in the MeMurray district... 

Preliminary to commencement of operations on a conmier3ial basis, the 
Scientific and I.ndustra1 Research Council of Alberta has conducted important 
investigations on these sands in an endeavour to find an economic method for the 
extraction of bi.+.u!ien., Dur:'ng 1930 and part. of 1331 the Mines Branch, Ottawa, 
conducted experimental hydrogenation and presswe-.cracking experiments on Alberta 

bitumen at the Fuel Reseah Laboratories.. The Department state that on the 
assumption that bit.tmen is more amenable to hydrogenation than coal, and that the 
difference in price between hiLui:en and roa1 is not too great, there is a possibility 
that gasoline can he produced from AJ,berta bitumen at a. price lower than 14 cents 
per gallon. Such a predi t.ion, however is subject to confirmation by large scale 
tests and by a complete study of the economics of the situation 

These deposi ts of hi tuminous sands are stated to rank among the largest 
of their kind in the world. 



Aliorspar in Canada during 195.1 totalled 40 tons 
valued at $620 as against 80 tons worth $1,240 in the preious year This output 
ca:ae enti.rely from deposits of the mineral occurring in Hastings county, 0ntario. 
Fluorspar also occurs at the Rock Candy mine situated north of Grand Forks, British 
Columbia; the mineral is mined at thi s property by the Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company for use in the metallurgical plants at Trail. This mine was idle 
during 1031, During 1931 fluor.spar mines in the United States shipped 39,832 tons to 
steel plants, 1,123 t.on.s to foundries, 5,279 tons to glass works, 1,996 tons for 
enamel and vitrolite, 486 tons for the manufacture of hydrofLuoric acid and 
derivatives, and 557 tons for miscellaneous purposes.. Fluorspar prices, per ton 

ob,ru1ing at the close of the year for Kentucky and Illinois mines were; gravel, 
not less than 85 per gent (aF2, and not over 5 per cent S102, bulk basis, $13, 
Foundry lump 85•5 9  $15 to $17; ground, 95 to 98 per cent Cal?2 9  and not over 2per 
cent Si02, $30 in bulk y  $34 in bags or barrels; Coio:rado mines 82-..5, $10. 	Imports 
of fluorspar during 1931 totalled 3 9 215 tons valued at .31,257. 

GRAHT - Graphite production in 1931 caine entirely from the province of 
Ontario, the total sales for the year amounted to 548 tons valued at $32,149 as 
against 1,535 tons apprasied at $96,392 in 1930. The general viorid industrial de-
pression with a declining demand for graphite and resultant lower prices have 
seriously affected mining operations in most of the graphite producing countries. 
Canada produces both flake and amorphous graphite. During 1931 the DoxnLnion imported 
*116,852 worth of graphite and its products of which $32,081 came from the United 
Kingdom and $84,754 from the United States; the total value of imports included 
$1,404 for crude gvaphite $342l5 for crucih]es and 81,233 for ground graphite and 
other manufact;ires.. nop.. 	Imports of graphite in 1930 totalled 116,233.. Exports 
of crude and refined Canadian graphite for the year under review totalled 19024 ewt, 
valued at $44,606 as compared with 48 1 51. cwt. wort.h 4pd.27,291 in 1930. Carbon and 
graphite electrodes exported amounted to $154,470 as against 230,282 in the previous 
year. At the close of the year graphite prices f.o.b, Nei York were; Ceylon lump, 
6 to 7 cents per pound, carbon lump, 3 to 6 cents; chip g  5 to 6 cents; dust, 3 to 
4 cents; Madagascar flake, 5 to 6 cents. No. 1 flake, 8 to 16 cents per pound; Ho, 2, 
5 cents upward; fine ground, 55 to 70 per cent carbon, 3 cents upward, amphorous, 
3 cents upward. Crude amorphous graphite, $15 to $35 per ton, according to grade.. 

The increased use of carhorundum, the product of the electric furnace, is 
having a decided influence on the demand eor graphite 

MAGNESITE Shipments of calcined and clinkered magnesiLe in Canada in 
1931 totalled 11,411 t.ons valued at $295.,579 as compared with $13,336 tons worth 
$36,162 in 1950. Quebec is the only Canadian province producing magnesite, the 
output coming from Harrington and Grenville townships along the north shore of the 
Ottawa river, some sixty miles west of Montreal; the deposits are stated to occur 
as replacement8 in ancient crystalline limestone of the GrenvUle series. Deposits 
of hydromagnesi.t.e occur near the town of A.tlin, British Co1uibia. 1931 closIng 
prices in the United States for Cailfornia dead burned were $25 per ton f..o.b.; 
kiln run, 93% Mg.O (artiric.a1 periclase) $68; 88 per cent MgO, $35. Caustic, 
95 per cent Mg.O, $45; 90 per cent.. $40. Washington dead burned grain magriesite, 
$22 Imports of dead burned, sintered, caustic, and calcined or plastic magnesite 
into Canada during 1931 totalled 1,787 tons valued at $40,828 as compared with 
1 1 182 tons worth $21. 799 in 1930; magnesite firebrick imported were appraised at 
$152,435 as against $270,180 in 1930. Exports of Canadian magnesite calcined, 
dead burned, et.c.., in 1931 amounted to 1,611 tons worth $45,257, in 1930 similar 
exports totalled 1 2 851 tons valued at $48,536.. The greater part of these exports 
went to the United Kingdom. 



MVIGAF ESE 	Bog manganese s  
manganese and other metallic oxidosi occurs at Da:5ou Sott.i.ernet near 'ii1hbur.ugh, 
New Brunswick Shipments from this deposit during 1931 amounted to W tons valued 
at t462 and eonstt!.ted the tc bal Canadian production of this material for the year. 
Bog manganese is utilized l argely in the ceramic industry 

NA!T 	Production of nathral mineral wtcr s in Canada during 1031 
amounted to 217.408 imperial gallons valued at 13,524 as compared with 227,141 gallons 
worth 5024,481 in 1930. 01 the 1931 production Quebec. contrithted 19868 gallons and 
Ontario 197,540 ga11ans. Numerou.4 Canadian spring waters are reported to possess 
distinct therapeutic qualities and have been employed for med.ieinaJ purposes in severJ 
of the provinces. Total imports of mIneral and aara+ed vjtors, n,00., during 1931 
amounted in value to $154,9 11 as against e195 9 257 in the previous year. 

PEAT Production of peat in Canada in 1931 totailed. 1,498 tons valued at 
6594 while in 1930 shipments total] ed 2,84 9  tons worth 110,02. The output in 1931 

came entirely from the :rwi.ncea .'f' Quebec and 0ntaiio The )ntRr10 cpaftmcnt of 
iines report that a market is developing for hunus particularly Jr the itontreal and 
Toronto notropolitan areas ythero golf clubs are using the product as a top dressing.. 
It is alsc used as a lir.her for bedding animais 

PHOSPHATE There was no production of rook phoshat.e or aoatite in Canada in 
1931; during the preious year apa.i t.e snipments from deposits near empleton., Quebec, 
amounted to dO tons valued Af 1,760, In British Columbi4 the Consolidated 'dining and 
Se1tinc Comiany continued underground work at the i1artin mine 5  the width of bed and 
grade remaining practically the sat'ie as reported in 1930; development on the leases 
known as the Crow mine was oQnt'tnued until Any and indicated .furt,her thnna:es of 50 per 
cant Qi calcium phosphate ow.er mineahi e widths. Iie Seiar Jevo1opmt, Ccmpany, 
allied to Consoi da.ed Mining end Smelting Company, reports that the Star phospixate 
property at ?arIs, Tdaho, was operted cont]nuou siy and shippod 35,881 tons of phosphate 
rock to Tianac., B C. 	Some 1,800 tons of ferti.l1er were oroduced in the Warfield 
• t in British Columbia by the Con so] idated Mining and Smelting Co.pany and soid in 

the Prairie Pro'iinces and British Columbia for 1931 spring seeding0 The results were 
ver:; gratifying Substantial production of all three product.s ammonium suiphare., 
triple superphos. nat-c, and aminonium phosphate . bogain in the autumn of 3931. December 
1931 prices for Florida pebble export phesphate f.,a.. s.. ranged from 0 05 for 76 
to 77 per cent to UlO per long ton for 68 per cent; Tennessee ground lime phosphate, 
80 per cent through 300 meah. 33 per cent 	1280 per net ton, bags extra 

SILICA BRICK - Produci- lon of silica brick in 1031 totalled 900 thousand 
valued at $35,746 as comoared wILh 2.418 thousand worth $07.379 in 1930. In Nova 
Scotia the Dominion Steel and Coal Company Limited manufactured silica brick at Sydney 
from silica rock quarried at LoItc.hes Creok Nova Scotia, and at Sault Ste. Marie.. 
Ontario., the Algoma Steel. Corpor&ion produced this product from quaTtz obtained 
along the Aigoma Central •taa].way. imports of fire bricl ....... + 	' 	I-so t.'nau '3 
per cent silica in 1951. were aporai sod at $254,909 as 'c  

315.,039 in the preced.ir:.,reirr 

QPISLT JUATURALI Several Jacustrine deposits of sodium carbonate 
occur in iri.ti sh Cc,lumbia and during 1931 srupments of sal s'da were made from the 
Salso claims U. tne KanJ cops di -ision. Sal soda was also ship'ed from the dargaret 
and Anita claims at Dan son Lake, Cariboo Road, the output from this latter property 
was consigned to soap p1 ants.. Stxi.pmerts were made during the year from sodium 
carbonate depcsits at Rose Lake near Coulsori on the P.G.F.. hR..; Soda Mining and 
Products Ltd operated at Pose Lake., Tot&U production of sodium carbonate from (-'anadian 
dposits during 1933 amounted to 71.2 izns stained at 1,7,151 as compared with 364 tons 
' rth W64,5501n 1.930.. Sodium carbnnate, or soda ash has many cifferent uses, being 
€ ployed in the manufacure of giass, soap making, and in the purification of oil.s,etcQ. 



a•1;.a. :.UJ;; 	f; , 1i:i s 	 sodii 	h].oride (salt) by the Solvay 
or ammouLa soda process and also by electrolyt.i.c methods-, 

imports of soda ash or bri ila in 1931 amounted to 1,647.304 pounds valued 
at 25,771 as against 3,041,965 pounds worth e45,510 in 1930; soda bicarbonate 
imports in 1.931 totalled 10,951,535 pounds valued at $188,268 

r SODIUM SULPHAJLATURAL) 	Sodjuin sulphate occurs naturally in large 
i Ls in western Canada, During 1931 all shipment.s were made from the various 

bs in Saskatchewan Hydrous glabers salt was shipped to Eastern Canada from 
White Shore Lake, refined sodium sulphate went to paper mills in the United btates 
and Canada from deposits at Frederick Lake, cleaned and dried crude sodium sulphate 
recovered at Ormiston 'as consigned to Copper Cliff, Ontario, for use in the mel1ur•- 
gleal treat.ment of copper-nickel ores; shipments from other deposits were made to 
various points. 

Artificial sodium sulphate is 1ovm as salt cake, and the usual process for 
producing it is from the action of sulphuric acid on natural sodium chloride. The 
s4lt frir this process is preferably rock salt or the coarsest salt produced from 
evaporation0 Sodium sulphate finds its principal use in the pulp and paper industry 
for the manufacture of 11 kraft paper' by the sulphate process, in the manufacture of 
glass, in the dyes industry, in the smelting of nickel-copper ores, and as one of the 
raw materials in the manufacture of sodium carbonate0 Production of natural sodium 
sulphate in Canada during 1931 came entirely from the province of Saskatche,an and 
amount-ed to C.421,097 in value as compared with $293,847 in 1930 	It is reported that 
Canadian Industries Limited is designing a commercial plant to be constructed at 
Copper Cliff, Ontario, to produce sodium and aluminum suiphates from waste slag by 
a new prQCe.ss developed by Canadian Industries, It is stated that a sufficient quantity 
of slag is produced at the International Ni ckel plants to allow approximately 15,000 
tons of sodium sulphate and 25,000 tons of aluminum sulphate to be reclaimed annually. 

Imports of glauber salts in 1931 totalled 1,999,042 pounds valued at $10 1,838; 
soda bi sulphate or nitre cake imports amounted to 28,516.1.82 pounds worth $3.75, 648; 
soda sulphate, crude and salt cake imports were 17,321,652 pounds worth $97,215 as 
compared with 49,107,678 pounds valued at $395 9 236 in 1950, 

- The sulphur content of pyrites shipped and of waste 
bessemer gases used in the manufacture of sulphuric acid amounted in 1931 to 50,107 
tons valued at $429,457 as compared with 37 9 730 tons worth 314,835 in 1930, Pyrites 
concentrates were shipped from properties in Quebec and British Columbia; these were 
èeovered in the mining and mifling of copper ores. Sulphur employed in the manu--
facture of sulphuric acid was recovered from salvaged smelter gases in Ontario and 
ritish Columbia. The three 110 ton uni ts at the sulphuric acid plants constructed 
y the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company at Trail, B,C, were completed, the 
ast going into operation in October, 1931 These plants all obtain their sulphur 

4 	inxide gas as a by-product from the zinc concentrates roasted in the concentrate 
rning ftrnaces.. This sulphur recovery is not only very desirable but was one of 
ie conditions of the Joint International Coinjnj ssion s reeommendat,ions This 

condition has been ful filled by these new plants which together with the 35 ton unit 
previously installed are capable of making about. 375 tons of 100 per cent acid per 
day, During the year Canadian Industries Limited completed an oleum unit at Copper 
Cliff, Ontario, The total imports of su1pnir and limestone, crude, roll or in flour 
in 1931 amounted to 1241.92 tons valued at 2,28i.,654 as compared with 179,728 tons 
worth $3,177,492 in 1.930, practically all of this sulphur came from the southern 
fJnited States December 1931 price0 per long ton un.it of sulphur in pyrites, C,I,F., 
United States ports, guaranteed 48 per cent. sulphur, Spanish, was 13 cents; sulphur 
prices per long ton for the United States market was $18 f ..o b. Texas mines; $22 
fear export, Atlantic ports 



Prices in this bolletin taken from "igineering and Mining JournaL" 

R0JCTION OF MISCJLA1QYJS NON--METALLIC MINERALS IN CANADA, 1931. 

Item 	 Unit of Quantity Value 
measure  

Actiriolite 	..................... tons 35 456 
Barytes 	........................ tens 16 363 
Bitumthouo 	sands 	............. .. tons 1,015 4,060 
Fluorspnr 	 ......... tons 40 620 

tons 548 32,149 
Magriesite 	..... tons 110.11 295,579 
Manganese bog 	................ tons 77 462 
Mineral vaters 	............. Lnp0 gal. 217,408 13,324 
'eat 	 ............. a tons 1,498 6,594 
Phospieto 	............. tons 0tQ 

Silica brick 	•.......... M 900 35,746 
Soliurncarbonate tons 712 7,551 
Soiunsu1phate tons ... 421,097 
Sulphur 	(x) 	.............. tpn8 50,107 	- - 429,457 

'PrmAT 127258 
- 	 - 

(x) inc1vces sulphur content of pyrites at its sales value and estimated figures for 
quar.tity and value of sulphur in siolter gases used for cid making. 

RII•:cL'L:. STATISTICS RELATIflG TO MICELLAIH3DUS NON-METALLIC MINERAL INLUSTf.IES  IN 
CANADA, 1930 and 1931. 

1950 	 1931 

Nrnberoffiis............................ 
Capitci employed ............... ..., .......$ 
Number of employees:-- On salayy ............  

On wages 
Total 	. . 

Salaries and wages:-. Salaries •,,•....... 
Wages ....... . . . . . . 

Total •SOOQ, 

Cot of f'ul and electricity . . .. ........... 
3elling value of products 

38 33 
3 1 608,896 5 1 457,930 

57 41 
44]. 234. 
48 275 

84,598 68,947 
- 442,585 228,447- 

527 0 185 97.594 
188,449 205 1 149 

1 2 192 2 417 1,247,258 
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